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Senior Smanne Mlma bu been elected lama Island of 19S,. l-. native Charleston-
by tbe Senior clua to aerve u May Q11em Ian, she waa Misa Chari~ of 1967. 
in the May Court thb spring. A eenior home economice ~ or , Marian 
Bar hoooZ: attendant wm be Marian Rob- presently holds the titleA of Musa Com:cen-
lnloD, aleo a NDlor. ~~ifh:f ::: C::s~i:a~ "h:idM:: t~fa 
Susanne ti, art- Enalllh ancl French ma,. put summer. 
tr.J:mae~f~~~ ~;tu:..'~, 'l1le Maid of Honor b1 five feet. fin ln-
Ed,elltld U .. b B<hool. SIie ia a traMler from ob .. tall IJld hu black hair and ,reen 01es. 
Man HJU. when abe served two ~an 80';!~n ..::.~~°"=-~d °':~a~h:uw:~.:: ~~e .~,In~::.; 1:: ;;;. alao in Hay aurprleed and very, very excited! ' 
SUDDDe aid of beiq eleeted, •,: WM Marian la a member of the Willbecoa 
ahoeked and fbtttered; but moat of all, I wu dub and a Taps Leader. She i.l allo a me.~-
snteful to my clau.'" ber of the Granddaushten Club. 
The Queen ia five feet. 1eVen inchea tall c1:!:0::;!'5 n!: ~f ::"et= ~t four 
and bu llsht brown hair and blue eyes. However, the Junior clua haa selected 
Suanat la prelfdent of Slsma Kappa their representatives. Mary Ann Blue, a 
Alpha, a member of Book and Ka, and Pi Junior elementary edue-.dion major from 
Delta Phi, all honorary orpnlzationL She - ~:!aoln:·ao,o:-f:.l~ju':'io:Uh!iu:n~:!'m: 
• waa a home councilor last yur. m,ajor J,om oran1ebuf'8'. 
Some of the dutl• ot the Queeu are Alma Jean Steele a Junior muaic major 
helping in the 1elecUon of the dreua to from Taylor• wu ele,:ted by her cJUB, alone 
be worn in the cerm1ony, and sbe also will with Carole Smith. 
uaiat the Senior clau president, Aoue Ma- n,e Freshman claaa h.u a\ao elected ita 
rle Rapclale, in p)anm.q May Court. attendants for May Court. 'I1tey are ludy-
M Queen of the May, Suzanne and her Courtney and Lynn Duboae. 
attendalltl will relp over the Junior.Sen- Also, Ann Lu Palmer and Carol La 
tor wh&eh will be held the night followtns Marche. 
May Court. The Sophomore and Senior claaaes have 
Marian. the Maid of Hoaor, was Miu not yet cho!en their attendub. 





,.,,,.,, ... ' 
_ Aaaembly Is not A Three-Ring Circua -
Jla,tNi Jt'• ~ute the fuhlon world 
la ntaralna to the ua at '"the aloueh." 
but the HtJu,ee..rhw dreue" behavior of 
Winthrop a!rlo In AaenoblJ i1 be:omlDII 
of mucil conctm to campua leaders. It 
lm't a cornpHmet1it eJther, for au.eats on 
ttie atce to remark about lack of at.. 
tentlon, and thll hu happened ,_,u,, 
too. If the p.,,,... or • weekly ..-bly 
fa to enpp ia eatto1r, s!eepin1, and let.. 
ter wrltina, then Jet ua peUU011 the co\. 
lege tor & more suitable tent where we 
can throw our candy wrappera on th, 
noo, and aiv• ow- attention to either of 
tllo ttn•ri1111 that ,eema moat appeal. 
11,zl 
The stranae thiq about theae ill-bred 
"solnp-on" ia that t.he majority of the 
aunty are uppeN:lusmen. Doell thie 
mean that the rouns ladlea recently 
enterin,r collep rro111 blrt, odtool have 
more ae111e of pride and dip.ity and are 
actually more aoclally ma.lure than u.ld 
upperdaumen? Now, the whole mfa.. 
demeanor ta not IIOWly a problem of 
uppereluaD'N!n, but who can ~ counted 
upon to be aamplea? Aa evidenced, cer-
taiuly not junior& and senior._ 
JC out or the 168 hours ID a week 
,tbere baa DOt been ample time to write 
"».r John'~ or 1tucfy for • pop tat 
in Health 21, then t.he UMmbly hour la 
not the time to catch up on la.t1t .. mloute 
correspondence and erammla•. 
Surely it bu been tearnl'Cl tomewhere 
in parUmentary l&'I\' that wJ1en a ptl'• 
ll<ln ha• tbe floor he 11 in command of 
attention. It ls simply uncouth and dW-
retpectable not to allow him this cour-
tay. And ""1 lllaJ IIIAl'II IOlllalhlas IC 
JOU lbtm,. U the ll>"Uet la borbas, :,OU 
can plcl< out hll downC.U.. and laan1 
"'bow not to be borl.,. • If be II bud-
aome but aUU borfns, JOU can compare 
hint with HercuJes, or puhapa Rock 
Hudaon. There are all eorta of lesi,timate 
WQ'I of pttb!• around boredom. 
Retumlnr to the slouch-IC JOU an 
wonderins how tar dowu ID tbe -t 
you can 1Ud1:, you had b9ttc haM a 
talk ~ith your Proc:tor. The ume IOla-
llon p., Cor not&--.,.. 
It'• pretty allty tor collep airll to 
have to 1u!ter penallleo ror a<llna- lllce 
Juvenilu--dellnquentl at thal But th.ere 
ar, Iron-hand ditelplln.ary act.Ion, that 
can be taken upon thON who demand the 
t.N!ltment of an lrresponafble rhlld. 
It would be conaolinr ID think that 
uppen:1U!'men ban lal*d. illto routine 
IDatteatlon wnpourl!J. and that Ibey 
need only to be mnlnded ar Ito arllD-
to return to normal behavior. On the 
other hand. JnaTbe the ga.1Jty have JM.f' .. 
er looked at an audJence 1tom. the atap 
of the Winthrop Auditorium where ft 
la J")lllble to dat«t oven the aliplelt 
inattention. Ima,tne the embarnu,. 
meat of a pnUemaa •PNker wbla be 
ie toq:ed to addnu a hoat ol ~.-.N bNt. 
Aa upreaod by Dr. It-, Dm>ean In 
his letter to the editor, Winthrop s1r11 
aa a whole are a polite I.IHI ,rsdom 
audler,ce. We ahould retUN to lhow ap-
proval of thoae !'ho coatiaually eeek to 
contaminate tht auditoriDDI with thalr 
circu, bthavior. Without •lf-dtac:JpU1tt:' 
and plain aood manners th whole pur,., 
P* of our leerntiw ia dvte.at.ed.. 
From the Student Executive Council, 
"Co-operate, Participate, Appreciate" 
Thia hu been a week of empbaaia of 
the Student Exeeuth·e Co~neil"a theme, 
.. Co-ope rat.. Participate. Appreciate." 
It thb theme is to be pro\'en auccesaful, 
it must be carrted out all durina the 
7e.ar. Wont. alone do not make a theme. 
The actions and thou1ht1 behind theae 
word.a must be understood and acted 
upon. Then th• tbeme can become a 
llYIDI' part of our campua life. Each 
!tudent mu,t recognlu her Importance 
In the realizaUon ol this theme. 
CPA. BlfB to us • ••• 
Co-<1pend.e: 
with and between organhaUona 
with and ~tween atudtnt.a. faculty 
and admlnim'atlou 
with and betwten dulu 
with and between stu.cleata 
P•niei"°": 
in activities of each orpniuti,oa 
iii collep apotllOmf actiYIUea 
in acadffltfe pha&P.t of college lite 
APJ1Ttciah-: 
opportunftlea for mental, 1plritual. 
and pbyaical development 
beauty of campu1 
eul1ural value of Artiat and Lec-
ture Seriiea 
Cnedom or 1tudanto In .. ir-80"-
ermnent 
CPA ia not to be mietaken tor IOQe 
a11otnct them, adopted to CW lmu ID 
• the Handbook or to bout the p~ 
Letter To The Editor ... 
:&1ltar 
-·-, -...-IIDdr. BID, &octll OaroltM 
D,v ldlvr. 
of student laderL It ii a tlleme ehoeen 
for you, for a better :,ou, aod fn turn 
a better Winthrop . 
"Co--Opcrat,, Participate, Appndate" 
II timely; It means .. ,ou take action 
now"I 
Emphuldn.1 our theme, dormltol'J' 
1roup, will meet In tlle old l)'ll1All,lum 
at 6 :30 tonil'ht for a .. ,In,." Each dorm 
"''ill preaent a new Wfflthrop IOIII' or 
nvh·e an old ont. Yov support ahould. 
be evfdene, of how 7ou "re applyins 
this theme, how yQU are ~flfl, 
parlleipatfog. 
The Arllot S.riu Monday nlcht will 
cUmax the "Cl"A. Empb.uu w-. • 
Needles, to •1, our aupport of tlM 
.. filwlr tlllnp of Ute" abowa true ap-
prociatlon or the value or ballel -· 
•1mpbony orchemu., and opnu. The 
Balld a.- de Monte Carlo, a ,uporb 
ballel compa117, hat - vlaltlna- thla 
eampud for a period al 20 years. For 
their parformauce htn they wt1l otter 
tour ballets, heahmlns with tl;e btau-
Uful elauic "La S7Jpb1dt1" and endiq 
with the live):, ••Gatte Pa;ulenne.." Thia 
troop exemplifies tho dlsnltJ and ,raco 
of discJpllned daneea and danr.11"1. 
To thOH of you who an new student.. 
this will be Ibo flnt bis uhlblllOD or 
what b planoed Cor you ID the Clneot of 
enwrtalninent. the Arilot Sorleo. Tl,II 
is a part of ,our educaUon. A~ 
It wa • ral pleaan lo ""41 W'lntbnllp eon. .. , ,at11c1pa1e In tbt dd· 
callan ~ and apeu; • tb4I ~ -bJ,y. 
.. 







~--·""-"'-~- ....... --. 
·-·-"'-TbeUraeToKW 
arKAT Hom 
Efts70De baa pat ..... " 
bO C*lbt, an4 .. would 11b 
to - lbelD cdt tbcll' chat&. 
'l'bll ..... colUlnDUb:t,tba 
pllhlle interwl, ud ll • bapad. 
lbal tb• '*"1• to wlNmt. the, 
.. dAndal wW .... bNd.. 
eu.,,-wuu-.__ 
J'llllq at IS» lit, tbt ........ 
1-., .... IL• 
a.iemur a.wa "'Plopla MIO 
................. °""". 
----
lo l.aM dldlUon at IDO wordl 
• nllale wbla l .. ,. avtn P' to,......,_V...,.." 
.,.. Allnr 1-fla.l • door 
which wa1 ., wh911 JOY an-
lend, ~ ... :,w ....... 
....,....._ .. .,la• 
...... crowd - I ban dautro,. 
-· ... ...,. "WalU.C•"°"' pk to rtllt wltb nw, beNue-
lbty WOft'I llm'ry. ,... --
. Casual Sarah Lawrence Lasses Call 
"Sporty" President, Harold-
Br JODY MAYEll 
Tbe blnlOCMII CUll8lDea of 
tba &anb J..aurn.c,e ... could 
....., be tbal l)f lbe Wlntbrop 
a:lrl, dapt for: 
8u11b I.Aal'eDCe Coli ... , lo-
caled lit, Yodtn,, Mew Ycwt, 
and *tidKd ntber atemlveb' 
lit, UII• cxmtb'• -Barpr'• l&qa-
alae, ... aom,nb.&l aaaLlaT tbUI. 
, W1D1hrop; aha bu toO 1tudatl. 
1'be tlru eaU Ular pnalclant bp 
bla ant nune, and btUew ll « 
aot. Harold drives a IPOl'ta earl 
.... oo11 .... _ 
..__ or • an ""Ultn....-.nk 
llnJallinl ICllool °'fOI' &be rtda. 
-~---·ot-arbe hata th1' repulallon. TM tlru ... , ttl br bowD ..... 
~ awl Wllll-lAl'onned, and 
lbe wbolt ~ .,ata:m 
11 ....... to~tblled... 
1111\ad or IMmAI' a malot, 
eaeb a:lrl bu • Deld or conc.-
tn.UOA. BIie plam. wltb. ratvl\7 
•d"'.aar wbam -- calll bet 
.. don,'' • pro,nm C8ltarwd 
NWDd Mr lntffelll.. Sbrt tam 
tbtN aubJtim a Nn'ltmr, brtq. 
Ina her a latal ol. lS amlt&. 
Most WUftlll meet once a --.It 
tcw a two-bour ...ton. Then 
an no pada. But tbilte II a 
bUcb; lht lltudenta nad and 
tt11d and fftld. About two-lbirda 
ot dul prepa.mlloo time- .. 
IIPl!Dt on m11crtaJ suaated by 
lbe teadaa,. . and oae-Udtd apent 
on nlated ~ that espedal-
lY Lllteresta the studenL Durilll 
elMI pedod tbere II a srea,t 
deal at dlmmloi:i Pd llbamlC 
between Weber and ltudn!.t 
tbatlfflllttolUD:Nl.at.boUl.lA 
a pat dctrrN-
Sanb. l&tNnca pu1a a.er .... 
pbuil OIi thou.0,.1,, th. dnelol>-
ment of 10Und h dCmml,, and 
..U-uprelldoa. Tlda Protnm 
lntroducai the ltudml lo broad 
eoanpta, lavlDI: out lbe -. 
whal narrow ffft:9. aad tbae 
concepl..l and pnndplrs are 
pulled tasether and ''tiet OD fin" 
by student p1,rUdpaUoa in field 
trlp1 and wort durln& vacatlom. 
Because lbe baa - d ......... 
Mr lntelled\lallam, tba Sanb 
Laurence a:lrl 4adl tbat -, 
or her data ara ..umw.uac; 
and lbe aomat!ma ftDdl lbal 
altl'd mucb ntbar IP9Jld bu 
wetlrffld n&dlaa Ulm ,olna: 
oUl <~u't you .. lblt. bapi,m-
lnl' around benf> Apprmdmate-
iy orie-f.blrd ot lbe ddu.ta ID 
on lo cnctllate ltbool. 
Pvllapa 1r, Jlllt u ...u lbat 
•• don't have • pro,ram 1111:e 
Ulla. Kan., IUII DO \hit catltlpUt 
Yiall a pQ'cblatrilt ~
fOIU U1DeS a wft'k. What da bit-
aide m much readJ.a,: oowd 51<*· 
libl7 be rnpcmlble'l' SaT, Ulat'a 
an Id•! Wbm :,our prot...., 
a.manes a lot of pan.11e1 TUd· 
Ina, Jud plead tbat it may dn~ 
,w lnaDe; maybe ba'U take 
..... 
Slat Sanh t.aurmee mUlt have 
mnwtblns. t.,1 1ar tel0 hip 
school aenlon appUcd for tb.e 
ns open1.ne1 la the prlllllftt 
--
one l.nttm,pdaa: trhlw I am 
lalklllC. apmallJ ID7 stucwla," 
8anll ...,., "'SmnaoD• 
~ pm. Allo, lalldaa: 
wtu.t. Iha have food JD tbllr 
IDO\ltba.'" 
_....,,..._ .... 
antta ... in • plata .... JW 
flDllh•t&Ds." 
MmT Lllamu '"Pleaple wlD •l 
and dodt I'd faL'" 
1.,.. Oallll "'Cl¥ thkta tMf. 
raJb' .. DIAi .. maldnl • Dl'O-
~ .:i.~ ,. ...... 
"'Peop1e wbo dcm'I Rmn to 
nollce when they b&ut ....., 
ou/1 feelJ..np. • 
"l'mple wbo l•ft Tlpa Pd 
ay, 'J eajoyed. J\'. la"t tbln 
a man appl'Opltate ptbra.atf" 
Dia.a• Vlalnct ~ wbo 
tt111, ~• 1o wun Oil tomm.111ea: 
Pd thtn ne.er have Uma f« 
lt • • . OLviDaal-holtr-mab:t, 
• • ·'-"' tlllt.patad." 
Geff7 Nulls -r~ wbo 
daD't. Nit their elaaa • Um. 
aad Jrffp 70U overUme.." 
.,__ WWIII "'8boc1 llo7ai. 
Pd people wbo aro lale." 
.... _ a.wa: "'Pmp'8 .tao 
.tart • slDrJ' ud llffllr anw. 
It." 
Fenr JHadu "Ba7• who ._'t 
ask mo tor date&.'" 
llulla._Dlllanll "~e 11t, 
Cl.ti wlMI neuJ,y kW you wbea 
,w an ttudlaf: bestd:e a slp 
wbkb 111A 'Stop far Pede.:• 
lriau lit, Cnmwalk'." 
Vhlu WUUum "Pwopl,: wbo 
Uw near Fbllpit wbo larre 
rooetmw tbat crow rrom I &.1a. 




What We Live By 
n. lollnMalaa ........ 
.. ,.. • npull..l:lal tee accuecr, 
u.nu,, ....... , ...... lit, 
CONriac, IN Wla.u.np Cou.til 
CUtpu. v .. wUI do "' ........ 
If rou All our Utewtioa ta UT 
fall111e te mauariag up lo aay 
of tb• fuadam•n..tala DI pod 
--.-•• nag. 
1HiN'KLiSH 
&igi,h: UNSUCCESPUL MUSICAL 
l!nllll•h: TOBACCONIST'S SHOP 
IN THE l'ROZl!N NORTl-1 
~ '"""111/M ,,_.,..,_, Shope above 
the Amlc Circle ..n littlo "'°'" than 
ice akatee, ice tonp and lb1 wortd'a 
coldest ioeboz ooouas. So ti,e (ioo) 
6Nd.'• wide open for a cipntt.e stoie 
-OJ'cifloo. Upthere.aellin1tbebo11-
eet tute ofa Lucky Strike, you'll be 
anowed under with orderal Other 
brand.a pt a very cold 1'908ption. 
SPEAK THINKUSHI MAKE '25 
IIIA IM,I\ two WOid. topt.J,ar kl form • MW 
OBa. 'lMDWab •aoeaay you11 thl.DII ot'do.n1 
olMW-..dab:t,lilelmdl! W•"D pay f26ads 
'°' tba .bt.i.adreda of Tbiuliab ..... Jud..r 
...,._..,. .. ·n f•tww IIMII)' In oar .. --.. 
.... 9-1 .,.., Tblak!Jah..,,. (with na. 
ladl:m9)&owekyStrt.q. Boat.rA, Mt. v---. 
N. Y. &clicla ,om" UJD1. ...,._ ~ -
---
Get the genuine article 
Get the honest taste 
of a LUCKY STRIKE 
. .... 




- · 1 
~·-~-..... 
·-'"'°""" 
Cynthia Jaclt,on Give, 
View, On Stude-;.t Gov 't , 
Are you tired or the oame 
llld Meou day alter da:,'f 
Tlwt WIM Vp1 
Tr11 L I T T L E F I E L D ' S for ,,_; 
Meola Jrul Ute Mol'- Coob 
YOU ltlOKWAT 
TIie Big Cati 
TIie Bl118'or11l 





·--S~ph Week Bri~gs 
High ·Society To-·we 
A watch Is to tell time 
but without hands... ~ 
you miss the whole idea of a watch 
A cigarette is to smoke 
but without flavor-you m iss 
the whole idea of smoking 




Up front in Winston is 
I P'ILTER-BLEND I 
That's why 
WINSTON TASTES GOOD, 





lacrw'd 7"'f. estda aa an ~~clef Catth 
Ota to &be flCt that O "'"l-Cola la the 
btp drirat oa c:&mput., l mNII. Always 
drink I:, "°" .ay1 W<il-bow about 
draHlac tl'fff k> u.-, cknn a.ad 
aoira1al' a ,parl::llq Coklt or two Mtb Ibo...,.. 'l'bo ..... who',, .. Cob 
1o111o .... 1or-. 
e 
SICN Of GOO~ TAS!l 
---f/11"'-C-,,,..,t,y 
IIOQ IIIU, coc:M:Ol,II IOm.lllO COalOMY 
Wesley Plans Stndenta Ri!pr~nt :=; ""' - ..... 
· Sociology DepL I;::;=::=::=::=::=~ 
All-DayRetreat T- .......;. ..... '''"'" GLEN eoWB I 
TIM wa1., Foundat1oa 11 plao- =.!:;,, atu~;~ :: TEXACO SBRVJCE 
n.tn., an All-day Retrel.t for Sliln• TweUtb Annual Hamel Elliot 81JlTllLY LOCAn.> 
rt..,, Hovffl'I~ 23, whlda wW tie, Soda.I Selene. Fonua •t '.foman'a DlAL 71M 111 Oulud An. 
led t,,y Mr. Buddy KcEachao. Coll~. CirNuboro, Nort.h Cu-o-
W•lt1 Foundal.lom members, Una, yatcrday, 
data, and vUUon an invtled. to Those 'i1Fbo attf'bded the forum 
attend thll rctreaL were MW Leo Houlh. Depart, 
ffi(.nt of Educ•Uoa; K.lu DorotbY 
Abo In the ftl!IU' futw't Wede, Jena., Sc-..:tolot'Y ~nt; 
r oundaUon pWII to praeut • • Racbho lldab; Pat ..«anbem',; 
r1a of dramu, •od 00 Dctt.mber Anne Milne Rajpd&le; Cecile 
e and 7, th-, plan to bold • Wot· · 
:;p w~;~~W:,C: ::!t:, :~I;:::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;:; Iii 




Cleaners & D7en 
DeliNr11 Servke 
Kash & Ka1'1'7 
Far tMI BtrlMa11 













GREATES T C,J 
HIT' l:z:JI. 
.. l'i - .... 









Gift Sets by 
Tua11, Rubelllltein, 
DorothJ G1'8J', Shuttoa 
Bl!d Re,'1on 
Comb and Brush Seti 
6r Propli1lacUe 




. e Chili 
e Slaw 
• OniOIII 
You on an11 or aU 




DON'T SETTLE FOR ONE WITHOUT THE OlHERI 
a...,.. to l!M and 911 'om bath. Such an improwd i;i,,. and ....,., 14Mf•I Better 
taste than many olbor c:iprette. Ya,, bxlay'a UM allDhinm lbeoe two ....,Ii.:. 
'of modem amokingeaio,mmt-lml taraand more-..-in one -t dp,ette. 
PACK 
OR 
'BOX 
